
In the r~tter or the ~~~11cation or ) 
CRESC~"'T W'P'-\'P.F 1ll.TD ',71a.RZE:OUSE COMJ?~""Y, ) 
a corporation, end CRESCENT 7;AREZOUSE ) 
CO~:PA.."fi', lTD., a corpore. tion, tor an ) 
order authorizing Crescent Whart e.n~ ) 
Warehouse CotlPa::t.y to sell and tranz:r:er ) 
a certain certi1'icate ot public COtl.- ) 
venience and necessity, together' with ) 
certain r~l and personal property, to ) 
Crescent Warehouse Co~pany, Ltd. in ) 
exchange tor capital stock 01' the ) 
latter company; also authoriz1ng Crcs- } 
cent Whati'" end Warehouse COtlpellY' to ) 
discontinue operations as a public } 
utility. ) 

In the :latter of the Application or 
CRESCENT ::;~O'OSE CO'ME~-ry, LTD., 

a corporation, tor an order authoriz
ing issue 01' stocks. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

I,' i ~; , -'. j • ' , ", ~ 

i.::i.i '" ~.I; '...;t/.t • . c.,; ;J'/,i.;.q '"" ~ 

Application No_ 17219 

l:..p~lice.t1oll ~o. 17220 

O'YLelve:tlY, ~er & 'MYers and -:111l1am ':1_ Clary,' 
by Willie.:%. 'Vf. Clary a.nd George H. WooQ., tor 

80:';>1'11 cants. 

,g m ... C.,;,;;OMMI-.-.SS;;;,o;;,.;;I ... O,:;,;"N: 

O?INION 

In Applicetio:l. No. l7219 tlle Crescent Wharf' and. ~e.l"ehouso 

Company asks permiss10n to transter to t~e Crescent Warehouse Co~

'~n1, Ltd. the cert1!1eate or public convenience and. necessity grante~ 

by Decis1o::l No. 22509~ dated J'une 2Z, 1930~ 1:1 Applica.tiQn l~o. l6385, 

together W1 t~ the real end. pe:-so:lel property described. i::l the a:ppli-

cation. The Crescent ~arehouse Com~y, Ltd. 1nte:lds to issue, in . 

exchange tor said p~perties, 447 sh~res ($44,700.00 ;pal" value) ot 
its. common capital stock, such properties, ho~ever, to be tr~srerred 
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and. conveyed subject to a' $35,.000.00 mortgage '7f.a.1ch the Crescent 

~archouse Company,' Ltd. intends to assuoe. 

In Application No. l722'0,. the Crescent ":farehouse Com~y, Ltd.. 

,,"sks :permission to issue the a.torese.id 447 shE:.res ($44,700.00 par value) 

ot: 1 ts co:omon cap 1 tal stock; to issue :;md. sell at pal" ':e'or' thG purpose 

ot ob~1n1ng work1ns capital, 50 shares (~5,OOO.00 par value) ot 1tz 

common capital stock;an1 to issue Z shares'ot its Coamlon capitsJ. stock • 

at par tor ca.sh to it's diroctors, ne::lely. one sbe.:-e to E. A. ~lls,. 

,one sbe.re to Willie.m '&.yly, ;;r;::., and one sb.e.re to Charles' R. :Bayly. 

2y Decision No. 22559 the Cot:m!1ssion declared tbe.t. public con

venience and neeess1t7 required the construction ot a warehouse ~d 

the establishment'or a wa=ehouse business by the Crescent ~-art and 

Warehouse Compa:lY on the :ColloW1ng described site; Lots numbers l, 
I 

2, 3 and 4, block 1,. Terminal !sle.nd, East Sa:l. J?edro~ City or Los 

Angeles, as shown by ~1b1t No.2 attached to the ap~licetion. It 

appears tro~ the reco=d in these ~roceed1ngs, which were OQnso11-

dated to~ the purpose or hearing, that appl1~ts tound it necessary 

to acquire an additional lot adjoining the prop~t1es, to T.hich ret-
erence has been made above. 

The properties which the Crescent Whart and ~arehouse Compan7 

asks per=1ssion to sell to ap~licant Crescent ~erehou~ Company, Ltd. 

are described as tollows: 

Lots numbered 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Block 1,. Terminel 
Island, East San Pedro, City ot Los Angeles. 

Warehouse now under construction on above described 
lots, to be, wnen co~pleted, a one-story re1ntore~ 
concrete warehouse building having a ~pac1ty 0: 40,000 
s~re teet ot tloor space, building to cost, including 
architect's services, ~55,12?OO. ' 

Organization e~enses, estimated $l,.OOO.OO 
Spur track or value ot ••••••••• 1,500.00 
ScaJ.e eq,uipmen t and :n::tzx:e~IaneO'l:S 

equ1l'ment ot value ot • •••••• 1;17l.45 
Street :paving or value ot ••••••• l,20l.55 . , 
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The pro~ert1e$ to wnich reference is here made are to be 

transterred subject to a certa1:t mortgoge in the principal sum of: 

$35,000.00 executed unde~ date 0: Dec~ber 20~ 1930, 07 the Crescent 

7ihart and 'ITarehouse Company in 'ta,vor ot tho Ba:lk or .America, National 

Tl"u~t end SaV1llgs Association. The testimony' shows that the co:::.-

pany 1~ ettect executed a deed or trust to 5ecure the payment ot ~e . 
~35,OOO.OO note, payable, three years ntter date with interest et t~e 

rate ot six percent pe=- anD:a!ll. payable q,uarterly. The payment ot tb1~
note will ~e assumed by the Crescent Warehouse Company, Ltd.-

As stated, tho Crescent Warehouse Company, Ltd. seeks per- ' 

mission to issue $44,700.00 ot 1ts eo~n capital stock in part p~nt 

tor the aforesaid properties. In addition, it asks per.nission to issue 

and sell ~5,OOO.OO ot its common capital stock to obtain work1ng ca,

ital. The ~5,OOO.OO ot stock Will be purchased by the Crescent ~t 

and Warehouse Company. The tlJree additional shares or stock which 

the Crescent :rarehouse Company, Ltd. asks ~erm1ss1o~ to issue Will be 

" ,Pureha3ed by :1. ts three d1recto=-z. 

It appears that Cr~zeent Vlla.::-t e.nd, -.'la.rehouse CompallY' 1$ -

engaged in a stevedori~ business and in other non-utility bus1ness. 

It is tor the purpose or ses=egat1Ilg its utility e:ld non-ut111ty 

'bils:tness that it has caused to be orgc.:l1zed. the Crescent V~arehouse 

C~pany, Ltd. to w'b.1ch it intends to transfer the properties Which 

will be ut111zcd1n the cond.uct ot pu'bliC utility warehouse 'bus1nese:. 

The Crescent Wha~ and Warehouse Com~y ~111 control Crescent Warehouse 

Company, Ltd.., through stock ownership_ 

ORDER 

The Co:mn!.ssion having been a.sked. to enter its order, as 

indicated in the toreso:1.ng o~inio~7 a ~u'blie heer1ng having been 

held before ~i~er Fankhauser and the Commission 'being or tne opin

ion the. t the money, pro,erty or labor to be pro cured. or paid tor by 



.... , 

the issue 0-: the ~SO,.OOO.OO ot common ce.p1~ sto<* 'b,- the Crescent 

Warehouse Com~y, Ltd. is reasonably ~equ1red to~ the pur,oecs 

herein specified and that zuCh purposes are not, in ~ole or in 

part, reasonablY' chargeable to operat1:cg expense or to income,. and 

that these applice.t1ons should be gra:lted, as here1n provided, there-

tore, 

!TIS "d):REBY OBDERED a.s rollows: 

1. Crescent Wharf o.nd. \1e.rehouse Com~Y' may sell and 

transter on or before 1une 30,. 1931 to Crescent Warehouse Company, 

Ltd. the certiticate ot public co:l.ve:lience and necessitY' granted by 
. 
Decision No. 22569, dated 1une 23, 1930, in Application No. 16385, 

together W1~ the other pro,ert1es described 1~ Application No. 

17219, sa.id. property to be sold and. transterred snbjeet to the 

~35,OOO.OO indebtedness to which reterence is ~de in t~e toreg01ng 

opinion. 

2. Crescent Warehouse Compe.:c.y, Ltd. T:JJJ.'1 1ssue, a.t not 

less than par, on or betore ~une ZO, 1931, 1n part payment to~ the 

atoresa1d properties, 447 shares ($44 p 700.00 par value) ot 1tz 

common ca~1tal stock. 

s. Crescent '?ferehouse Co:pany'p Ltd. rNl":l issue and sell, 

on or betor,e June 30, 1931Ji tor eas!l at not less then par. 50 shares 

($5,000.00 par value) or its co~on capital stock ~d use the pro

ceeds tor working cap1tel. 

4. Crescent 'Wa.rehouse Co::n;>any. Ltd. r:tJay1ssue and :;;ell 7 • 

on or betore June 30; 1931, at not less than par tor ~sh,. 3 shares 

($300. par "value) ot its OOm:::lO::l capital. stoek to· its d1:rectors am 
,,. 

usa the proceeds tor working ~p1tal. 

-. S. Crescent ~arehouse Company, !,td. mAY', on or bet ore 

June 30,. 1931, asstm:.e the pe.;r.:nent ot the ~35, 000.00 note, to "'nb.1 cb. 

reterence is ~de in tho toregoing opin1on. 



5. ~ith1n thirty da7$ after the tr~sre= ot the properties 

herein authorized, Crescen~ Warehouse Com¥eny, Ltd. shall tile W1~ 

the Commission a certified co'py or the deed or other instrument under 

which it acquires nnd holds title to s~1d ~roperties. 

7. Crescent Ue.reho'!J.se Compe.:o.y, Ltd. sb.al~ keep such record 

ot the issue ot the stock herein authorized as Will enable it t~ 

tile, on or before the Z'Sth day of each month, a veritied report, 

as required by the Railroad COmmission's General Ordor No. Z4,.Wh1ch 

o:-der, insotar as a.?p11c@le, is made e. part ot this order. 

8. The authority herein granted will become et.roetiv~ 

upon the date hereot. 

D.A.TZD at So:c. Fl"a:l.c1sco, California., tb.i s 

Ja.prtl, 1931. 

s-

;;i- day ot 

C om::n1 :::s 1 oner s • 


